
BIG STICK SMASHES;
ROOSEVELT DEFENDS

THE SECRET SERVICE

In Message to House President De
clares His Statements in Previous
Words to Congress Were Gross- -

ly Misunderstood.
Wnshlncton. rresldi-n- t Itoosctolt's

biff stick crashed down upon the
liendn of Iteprcsentntlves Towney of
MlnncRotu, Smith of Iowa. Htierley of
Kentucky, nnd Fitzgerald of Now Vork,
when the executive sent a sporlal
to Uio house of rcprenontatlvps, berating
thofio aotonii for being champions of tho
uccrnaful move to place limitations upon

tho scopn of the secret Borvlce.
The president also decl ireil that the

Interpretation of the Iioubo of the secret
ervlco clau.no In his last mosiingn was

misunderstood, and had thorn boon any
evidence which would point to the neces-
sity of an Investigation of members, guch
evidence would long ago havi boon turned
over to tho proper authorities.

Tho mcftsngo was In answer to the ies-olutl-

transmitted from the houso In
which the representatives asked for evi-
dence upon whleh Mr Uoosevi'lt based
his statements that the "chief nigtiment
In favor of the provision was that the
congrPHimnn did not thomselves wish to
be Investigated by secret service men."
Message of the President

and Reasons Therefor.
Tho message In part- -

"To the Itouso of UepresentatlvtB' I
have received tho resolution of the houso
of representatives of December 17, 1PC8,

running as follows.
" 'Whereas, thcio whs contained In the

sundry cH II appropriation bill wlilrli
passed congress at Its last session and be-
came a law, a provision In reference to
the employment of the Eocret service In
tho treasury department; and

" 'Whereas, In the last annual message
of tho president of the United States to
the two houses of congress It was stated
In reference to that provision "It Is not
too much to say that this amendment has
been of benefit only, and could bo of ben-
efit only, to the criminal classes," and It
wasr further stated "Tho chief argument
In favor of tho provision was that the
congressmen did not themselves wish to
bo Investigated by seciet service men,"
and It was further stated. "Hut If this is
not considered desirable a special excep-
tion could be mado In tho law. prohib-
iting the tiBo of the secret service force
In Investigating members of congress. It
would be far better to do this than to
do what actually was done, and strive to
prevent or at least to hamper effective
action ngalnst criminals by tho executive
branch of the government;" and

" 'Whereas, tho plain meaning of his
words Is that tho majority of tho con-
gressmen were In fear of being Investi-
gated by secret service men and Hint con-
gress as r wholo was actuated by that
motive In enictlng tho provision In ques-
tion. Now. therofore,

" 'He It ltesolved, That the president be
requested to transmit to the house any
evidence upon which ho based his state-me- nt

that the 'chief argument In favor
of tho provision was that the congress-
men did not themselves wish to bo

by secret service men.' and
also to transmit to tho house any evi-
dence connecting any member of the
houso of representatives of the Sixtieth
congress with corrupt action In his official
capacity, and to Inform the house wheth-
er he hna instituted proceedings for tho
punishment of nny such Individual by the
courts or has reported any such alleged
delinquencies to tho house of represent-
atives.
Cannot Understand Trend of

the House Resolution.
"I am wholly at a loss to understand

the concluding portion of tho resolution.
I have mado no charges of corruption
against congress nor against nny member
of tho present house. If I had proof of
such corruption affecting nny membor of
the house In nny matter as to which tho
federal government has jurisdiction, ac-

tion would at once be brought, as was
dona In tho cases of Senators Mitchell
and nurton, and Representatives William-
son, Herrmann and Drlggs. nt different
times s(neo I have been president. This
would simply be doing my duty In the
xecutlon nnd enforcement of tho laws

without respect to persons, nut I do not
regard It as within tho provlnco or tho
duties of the president to report to tho
house 'alleged delinquencies' of members,
or tho supposed 'corrupt action' of a
member 'In his official cnpaclty.' The
membership of tho houso Is by the con-
stitution placed within the power of the
houso nlnne. In the prosecution of crim-
inals and tho enforcement of tho laws
the president must resort to the courts
of tho United States.

"In the third and fourth clauses of the
preamble It Is stated thnt the meaning of
my words Is that 'the mnjorlty of tho
congressmen are In fear of being Inves-
tigated by secret service men' and that
congress as a wholo was actuated by
that motlTO in enacting the provision In
question.' nnd thnt this Is on Impeach-
ment of tho honor nnd Integrity of the
congress. Theso statements nro not I
think In accordance with tho facts.
Declares He 8ald Nothing

to Warrant the Statement.
"A enreful reading of this message will

show that I said nothing to warrant the
statement thnt 'tho majority of tho con-
gressmen wero In fear of being Investi-
gated by the secret sorvlco men,' or 'that
congress as a whole was actuated by that
motive,' I did not make nny such state-
ment In Uila message. Moreover I have
never made any such statement about
congress as a whole, nor, with a few in-

evitable exceptions, about tho members
of congress, in any message or article or
speech. On tho contrary I have always
not only deprecated but vigorously re-

sented tho practice of Indiscriminate at-
tack upon congress, nnd Indiscriminate
condemnation of all congressmen, wise
and unwise, fit and unfit, good and bad
alike. No one realizes more than I tho
Importation of between the
executlvo and congress, nnd no one holds
the nuthorlty and dignity of tho congress
of thn United States in higher respect
than I do. I have not the slightest sym-
pathy with the practice of judging men,
for good or for 111, not on their several
merits, but In a mass, as members of
one particular body or ono caste, To put
togother all men holding or who have
held a particular ofllce, whether It bo
the oflleo of president, or Judge, or sena-
tor, or member of tho house of represen-
tative, and to class thorn nil, without re-

gard to their Individual differences, as
good or bod, neems to mo utterly Inde-
fensible; nnd It Is equally indefonslblo
whether tho good nro fonfounded with tho
bad '.n a heated and unwarranted cham-
pionship of all, or In a hoatcd and un-

warranted assault upon all.
Charge in Resolution Due

to Denblty of the Solons.
"This allegation In tho resolution, there-

fore, must certainly be due to an entire
folluro t understand my message.

"The resolution continues. 'That the
president bo requested to trnnsmlt to tho
hounr nnv e Ulcnce upon whleh he based
his statement that the 'chief argument
In favor of the provision was that tho
congressmen did not themselves wish to
bo Investigated by secret-servic- e men.'
This statement, which was nn attack
upon no one, still less upon the congrtss,
Is sustained by the fact.

"If you will turn to the Conjrrefslonnl
Record for May 1 last, pages KWtf to KCO,
Inclusive, you will find the debate on this
subject. Mr Tawney of Minnesota, Mr,
Smith of Iowa, Mr. Hherley of Kentucky,
nnd Mr Pltzgerald of New Vork, appear
In this debate aa the special champions
of the provision referred to Mohsih Par-
sons, Hentiet and Drlscoll were tho lead-
ers of those who opposed the adoption
of tho nmendment and upheld the right of
the government to use the most efllclent
means pnsMblo In order to detect crim-
inals nnd to prevent and punish crime.
Tho amendment was can led In tho com-
mittee of the whole, wheto no votes of
tho Individual members are recorded, so
I am unable to discriminate by mention-
ing the mi'mhtri who voted for and the
members who voted ngulnst tho provision,
but Its the Journal tccords, was
greeted with applause. 1 uni well aware,
however, that In any case of IIiIh kind
many members who have no particular
knowledge of the point ut Issue, nro con-
tent simply to follow the lead of the
commltteo which had considered the mat-
ter, and I have no doubt that many mem-
bers of tho house simply followed tho
lend of Messrs. Tawney nnd Smith, with-
out having had tho opportunity to know
very much as to tho rights and wrongs
of tho question
Chip Is Knocked Off

Roosevelt's Shoulder.
"I would not ordlnnrlly attempt In this

way to dlcrrlmlnnto between members of
tho house, but as objection hns been ta-
ken to my language, In which I simply
spoke of tho action of the house as n
whole, and ns apparently there Is n de-
sire thnt I should thus discriminate, I will
state thnt 1 think tho responsibility rest-
ed on the committee on appropriations,
under tho lead of the members whom I
have mentioned.

"Now as to tho request of tho congress
that I glvo the evidence for my state-
ment that the chief argument In favor
of tho provision was that tho congress-
men did not themselves wish to be Inves-
tigated by secret service men.

"The part nf the Congressional Record
to which I havo referred nbovc entirely
supports this statement. Two distinct
lines of argument were followed In tho
debate. One concerned tho question
whether the law warranted tho employ-
ment of the secret servlco In departments
other thnn the treasury, and this did not
touch the merits of tho servlco In tho
lea-U- . The other lino of argument went
to the merits of the service, whether law-
fully or unlawfully employed, nnd Ijcra
tho chief If not tho only argument used
was that the sorvlco should bo cut down
nnd restricted becauso Its members had
'shadowed' or Investigated members of
congress and other officers of tho govern-
ment. If wo oxnmlno tho debate In de-ta- ll

It appears thnt most of whnt was
urged In favor of tho nmendment took tho
form of the hlmplo statement that tho
committee held thnt there had been a
'violation of law' by tho uso of tho secret
ncrvlco for other purposes than suppress-
ing counterfeiting (and ono or two other
matters which can be disregarded), and
that such language was now to be used
ns would effectually prevent all such 'vio-
lation of law' hereafter. Mr. Tawney, for
Instnnce. nays: 'It was for tho purpose
of stopping tho uso of this service in
every possible way by the departments of
the government thnt this provision was
Inserted'; and Mr. Smith says: 'Now, that
was tho only way In which nny limitation
could bo put upon tho activities of tho
secret service,' Mr. Fitzgerald followed In
the same vein, and by far the largest
part of the argument against tho employ-
ment of the secret service was confined
to the statement that it was In 'violation
of law.' Of course, such a statement Is
not In nny way an nrgument In favor of
tho justice of tho provision. It Is not nn
nrgument for the provision nt nil. It Is
simply a statement of what the gentle-
men making It conceive to havo been the
law.
Regarding Restrictions of

the Secret Service.
"Thero wns both by Implication and di-

rect statement tho assertion that It was
tho law. and ought to bo tho law, t.hat
tho secret servlco should only bo used
to suppress counterfeiting; and that tho
law should bo mado more rigid than over
in this respect.

"Incidentally I may say that in my
Judgment there Is nmplo legnl nuthorlty
for the statement that this appropriation
law to which reference wns mado Im-
poses no restrictions whatever upon tho
use of the secret servlco men, but ro-
tates solely to tho expenditure of the
money appropriated. Mr. Tuwney In the
debate stated thnt ho had In his pos-
session 'a letter from the secretary of the
treasury received a, few days ago" In
which the secretary of the treasury 'him-
self admits that the provisions under
which tho appropriation hns been made
have been violated year nfter year for a
number of yenrs In his own department.'
I append herewith as appendix A, tho let-
ter referred to. It makes no such admis-
sion as that which Mr. Tawney alleges.
It contains on the contrary, as you will
seo by reading It. an 'emphatic protest
agnlnst any such abridgment nf tho
rights delegated to the secretary of tho
treasury by existing law,' and concludes
by nsscrtlng that ho 'Is quite within his
rights in thus employing tho service of
these agents' nnd that tho proposed modi-
fication which Mr. Tawney succeeded
In carrying through would be 'distinctly
to tho ndvantuge of violators of criminal
statutes of tho United States.' I cnll at-
tention to the fact that In this letter of
Secretary Cortclyou to Mr. Tawney, ns
In my letter to the speaker quoted bo-lo-

the explicit stutement Is made that
the proposed change will be for the bene-
fit of the criminals, n statement which
I simply reiterated in publlo form In my
message to the congress this year, and
which Is also contained In effect In the
report" of tho secretary of tho treasury
to tho congress.

"A enreful rending of tho Congression-
al Record will ulso show that practlrnlly
tho only arguments advanced In favor of
tho limitation propobed by Mr. Tnvvney's
committee, beyond what may bo supposed
to be contained by Implication In cer-
tain sentences as to 'abuses' which wero
not specified, wero thoso contained in the
repeated statements of Mr. Shorley,

)

"Mr. Sherley stated thnt there had
been 'pronounced abuses growing out of
the use of the secret service for purposes
other thnn those Intended,' ptitllnc his
stutement In tho fotm of n question, nnd
In the same form further stated that the
'private conduct' of 'members of congress,
senators,' and others ought not to be Irv
vestlgated by tho secret service, nnd thlt
they should not investlgato n 'member of
congress' who had been accused of 'con
duct unbecoming a gentlemnn nnd a
member of congress.' In addition to thess
assertions couched ns questions, he mads
ono positive declarntlon, that 'This secret
service nt one time was used for the pur-
pose of looking nlto the personal con-
duct of a member of congress.' This ar-
gument of Mr, Sherley, the only real ar-
gument as to the merits of the question
mndt on behalf of the committee on ap-
propriations, will be found in columns 1

nnd 2 of page :tZG, nnd column 1 of parte
Vtf.7 of tho Congressional Record. In col-
umn 1 of pago 5556 Mr. Sherley rofers to
the Impropriety of permitting Uio secret
service men to Investlgato men In the
departments. ofTlcers of the army nndnavy nnd members of congress; In col-
umn 1, pnge G657, he refers only to mem-
bers of congress Ills speech puts most
weight on the Investigation of members
of congress.

"Wlint nppenrs in the record Is Mldout and explained by an article which
In thn Chicago Inter-Ocen- n ofJanuary 3, 11KH, under n Washington

headline, nnd which marked the begin-
ning of this ugltntlon against the secret
service. It was a spcclnl article or nbout
3,000 words, written, as I was then In-
formed nnd now understand, by Mr L
W. Rusbcy, nt thnt time private seerotary
to the spenker of the house. It con-
tained nn utterly unwarranted nttack on
tho secret service division of the treas-ury department nnd Its chief.

"At the time of this publication thework of the secret service, which was
thus nssalltd. Included especially the in-vestigation of great land frauds In thewest, and the securing of evldenco tohelp tho department of Justice In tho
beef-tru- st Investigations nt Chicago,
which resulted In successful prosecutions,
Efforts to Kill Movo

Found to De Unavailing.
"These methods proved unavalUng to

proyont tho wrong. Messrs Tawney nndsmith, nnd their fellow members on thenpproprlntlons committee ptlil no heed tothe protests: nnd ns the obnoxious pro-v- is

on was Incorpornted in tho sundrycivil bill, it wns Impossible for mo to con-Rid-

or discuss It pn Its merits, ns I
Hhould hnvo done had It been In n sep-nra- to

bill. Therefore I hnvo now takentho only method nvallable, that of dis-cussing It In my message to congress; nndas all efforts to secure what I regard asproper treatment of tho subject withoutrecourse to plain spenklng hnd failed, Ihavo spoken plainly nnd directly, andhavo Bet forth the facts In explicit terms
"Since 1901 tho Investigations coverodby tho secret service dlvlslon-und- or thepractice which had been for many yenisrecognized ns proper nnd legitimate, nndwhich had received the sanction of thehighest law officers of tho government-ha- ve

covered n wldo rango of offensesngalnst tho federal law. ny far tho mostImportant of theso related to tho publlo
domain, ns to which thcio wns un-
covered a und widespreadsystem of fraudulent transactions Involv-
ing both the Illegal ncqulsltlon and thellegnl fencing of government land; and.In connection with both theso offensos,

tho crimes of perjury and subornntlon ofperjury. Somo of tho persons Involved
In these violations were of great wraithnnd of wldo political and social Influence.
Roth their corporate nssoclntlons andtheir pollllcnl limitations, nnd tho lawless
character of somo of their employes,
mado tho Investigations not only dlfllcultbut dnngerous. In Colorado ono of tho
Becret Hervlco men was assassinated.

Instances In Which
Secret Service Starred.

"In connection with tho Nobrnokn prose-
cution tho government has by decree

the return to tho government ofover n million acres of grnzlng land;
in Colorado of more than 2,000 acres of
minerni land, and suits aro now pendingInvolving 150.000 acres more.

"All theso Investigations in the landcases weio undertaken In consequence
of Mr. Hitchcock, the then secretary
of the Intorlor, becoming convinced thntthere wero extensive frnuds committed
In his department; and the rnmlflcatlons
of the frnuds were so thntho was afraid to trust his own officials
to deal In thoroughgoing fashion with
them. Ono of the secret servlco men ac-
cordingly resigned and wns appointed
in the Interior depnrtment to enrry on
this work. Tho first thing he discovered
who wmi. ms special agentB' division orcorps of detectives of the land office of
tho Interior department was largely un-
der the control of the land thieves; nnd
In consequence the Investigation. above
rofcrrod to had to be made by socret
service men.

"If the present law, for which Messrs.
Tawney, Smith, nnd the other gentle-
men I have above montloned are respon-
sible, had then been In effect, this ac-
tion would Jiavo boon Impossible, and
most of the criminals would unquestion-
ably have escaped. No more striking In-
stance can be Imnglned of the desirabil-
ity of having n central corps of skilled
Investigating ngentB who can at nny time
bo assigned, If necessary In large num-
bers, to Investigate somo violation of tho
federal statutes, in no mntter what
branch of the publlo service. In this par-
ticular caso most of tho men Investigated
who were publlo servants wero In the
executive branch of tho government. But
In Oregon, where nn enormous ncrenge
of fraudulently nllenated publlo Innd was
recovered for tho government, a United
Statos senator, Mr. Mitchell, nnd n mem-
ber of the lower house, Mr. Williamson,
wero convicted on evidence obtnlncd by
men transferred from the secret service,
nnd nnother member of congress was in-
dicted."

Chief Asks for Reversal
of Action of Solons.

The president then gave a number of
other Instances, nil of which tend to
point out the efficiency of the secret
service, nnd he concludes:

"In conclusion, I most earnestly ask, fc
the name of good government and de-
cent administration, In the name of hon-
esty nnd for the purpose of bringing
to justice violators of the federal laws
wherever they may be found, whether in
publlo or prlvato life, that the action
taken by the house last year be reversed.
When this action was taken, the senate
committee, under the lead of the late
Senator Allison, having before it a
strongly-worde- d protest from Secretary
Cortclyou llko that he had sent to Mr.
Tawney, accepted the secretary's views;
and the senate passed the bill In the
shape presented by Senator Allison. In
the conference, however, the house con-
ferees Insisted on the retention of the
provision they had Inserted, and the
senato yielded.

"Thn chief of the secret service is
paid n salary utterly Inadequate to the
importance of his functions and to the
ndmlrnble way In which ho has per-
formed them. I earnestlyjurgo thnt it
may bo Increased to $C,000 per annum. Z

ulso urgo that tho secret service be
placed where It properly belongs, und
mado n buroau In the department of
justice, ns tho chief of the secret service
bus repeatedly requested; but whether
this Is dono or not, It should bo ex-
plicitly provided thnt the eocret service
can bo used to detect and punish crime
wherever it Is found.

"THEODORE nOOSEVBLVT."
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ESfflWAtJiWaW XT"!

LAME DACK PRESCRIPTION

Tho incronncl uso of "Torlu" foi
Irtmo back nnd rheumatism io catmlnn.
considerable, discussion nniong tho
raedlcnl frnternlty. It Ih an almost

euro when mixed with cor.
tnln other Ingredients and taken prop-
erly. Tho following formula Is ofTco
Uvo: "To one-htii- f pint of good
whiskey mid ono ounce of Torls Com-
pound mid ono ounce Srtip Sarsnpft-rlll- a

Compound. Tuko In ttiblespoou-fu- l

doses before each meal nnd he-for- o

rothliiB."
Torls compound Is it product of tho

laboratories of Iho (Hobo Pharmaceu-
tical Co., Chicago, but It as well ns tho
othor Ingredients can bo had rrom any
good druggist.

WHY WELLS WAS WRATHY.

All Things Considered, He Had Som
Excuse for Anger.

Charles K. Wells, who has been
called tho groundhog senator of West
Virginia, because lie onco Introduced
a bill advocating tho changing of
groundhog day from Kobrunry 12 to
July 4, was staying over night at tho
Grand hotel of u budding West Vir-
ginia vlllago not long ago.

Ho was awakened In Hie morning by
heavy pounding on his door, nnd tho
voice of the old man night clerk say-
ing "l-'iv- o'clock! Iluller gut up or
you'll miss your train."

Mr. Wells didn't Intend to catch a
morning train und hadn't given any
Instructions that be should bo called
at tho unearthly hour or live o'clock,
so ho paid no attention to tho old
man's early morning greeting and was
asleep ngaln almost Immediately.

In nbout 15 minutes lie was again
awakouod by tho pounding on bis door
and heard the voice or the old man
saying apologetically; "Don't get up
I rapped on tho wrong door" Mppiu-cott's- .

HANDS RAW AND SCALY.

Itched and Burned Terribly Could
Not Movo Thumbs Without Fleh
Cracking Sleep Impossible.

Cutlcura Soon Cured His Eczema.

"An itching humor covered both my
hands and got up over my wrists and
oven up to tho elbows. Tho Itching
and burning were terrible. My hands
got nil scaly and when I scratched, tho
surraco would bo covered with blis-
ters and thou get raw. Tho eczema
got f,o bad that 1 could not movo my
thumbs without deep cracks appearing.
I went to my doctor, but his mcdlclno
could only stop tho Itching. At night
I sufforcd so fearfully that I could not
sleep. I could not boar to touch my
hands with water. This went on for
thrco months and I was fairly worn
out. At Inst I got tho Cutlcuru Rome,
dies and in a month I was cured. Wal-
ter II. Cox, 1(5 Somerset St., Uoston,
Mass., Sopt. 2C, 1008."
Totter Drui: & Ulmiu. Corp , Klo l'nipv Dostoa

"CALLING" THE PITCHER.

lTjIM
m ..Ms2aU.Ujjpi

Tho captain Seo here, you've glvo
seventeen men bnses on balls! UIs
horo'H a ball gamo, not no nix-da- y

walkln' match!

Mean Insinuation.
Ho was a brand-no- milkman, and,

lacking tho wisdom of moro experi-
enced mombors of tho species, know
not that on certain subjects ho should
at all times maintain a frigid sitenco.
"It looks llko rain this morning, mum,"
ho said pleasantly, gazing skyward, as
ho poured tho milk into his cmtomcr's
Jug. "It always does," was tho curt
reply. And tho milkman was so dis-
satisfied with the remark thnt ho
strode away and savagely kicked a
lamp post.

Fairly Warned.
An old Quaker, not careful of tho

teachings of his faith, was dlscov-orc- d

by his wlfo kissing thn cook be-

hind tho door. But tho Quaker was
not disturbed.

"Wlfo," Bald he, gently, "if thoo
doesn't quit thy spying, thoo will mako
tnjublo In tho family."

THEN AND NOW

Complete Recovery from Coffee Ills.

"About nlno years ngo my daughtor,
from coffee drinking, was on tho vorgo
of nervous prostration," writes a 1OuIb-vlll- o

lady, "Sho was confined for tho
most part to her homo.

"When she attempted a trip down
town sho was often brought homo In a
cab and would bo prostrated for days
afterwards.

"On tho advico of her physician sho
gavo up coffco and toa, drank I'ostum,
and ato Grnpo-Nut- s for broakfat.

"Sho liked Postum from tho very
beginning and wo soon saw Improve-
ment. To-da- y bIio la In porfect health,
tho mother of flvo children, all of
whom aro fond of Postum.

"Sho has recovered, is a membor of
thrco charity organizations ami a club,
holding an oflleo In each. Wo glvo
Postum and Grnpp-Nut- s tho credit for
her rocovery."

"There's a Roason."
Namo given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read, "Tho Road to
Wollvlllo," la pkgs.

Kvor read the nbovc letter? A new
one npprnrH from time to time. They
lire icenuliiCt true, aud full of buuiuu
Intcxcat

6W

EMfJSBB
nini::mmiTiTi:i:::iiiiii:iiMiiiiniiiiM immnnn'i
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'Al.COHOL.-- a PER CENT
Avotfctable Preparation for As

llu? Stomachs nnd Bowels ol"

iESEiHnH33Ba
Promotes Digcslioii,Cliccrful-ncssntulRcst.Cont.iii- is

neither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

f?ipe ef()M DrSA.Vl'aYm&t
lilXi SttJ
4tx$lrk
AWfittSffi
h,yrnM -

H'tm JitJ '
CfarSitti $uf"
Hmlrf-rri- t Water

Aprrft'cl Itcmctty forConsllnv
lion , Sour Stomach.Diiirrliuea,

and Loss of Sleep
Facsimile Signature of

Tiif. Centauh Company.

NEW VORK.
jP5tAATJL?XltbJffJJi3HB
fei--m i TraMjgTOaMS

sPOiuinmtecd under Iho Foodnrx)!

Exnct Copy of Wrapper.

Like an Army.
Patience She koepn nn army of do-

mestics, doesn't she?
Falrlco Well, yes, they seem llko

nn army; they're always lighting!
l Yonknrs Statesman.

Pleasure First.
"Hobby, did ou rIvo n piece of

your cako to little Sam Green?"
"YcsBum, hut I punched his fnco

Unit."

Quick as Wink,
if your ejcH ache with n Hninrting. bum.

liigBetiHationuse I'KTTIT'S KYK SALVH.
All driisKmtHorllowiinllliort.,lluirulo,N.Y.

As a rcBttlt of mnrirngo a woman
always loses her maiden name, but a
man frequently loses bis Identity, too.

ONLY IISK "HHO.MO QIIIN1MC"
Tint In 1.A.YATIVI5 ItltOMO UlflNlNK. IKik f.if
Urn ftlurmttirn itt B. W. (IKOVI;. IImmI tlio World
DTi'r tn (,'uro Cold In Ono l)ur. Itto.

It is better to dcslro tho things that
wo havo, than to havo tho things that
wo desire. Henry van Dyke.

You nlu-ity- get full value in IwiV
fiinnle Hinder Htraiitlit Be cifiar. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Lovo your country, tell tho truth,
nnd do not dawdlo. Lord Cromer.

1'ii.i'vi imniin iv ii Ti t.t ikv'u
I'AZO OINTMIiNT In tniarnnt--- to rum ony rno;r Iti'hlnif. llllml, JIlcodliiK or l'mirudlns 1'llcn In
U to It darn or money rofunded, Idr. I

You may guess what a woman Is, I

but tliat'B your limit. '

Fort Arll tlno AIlon'H foot-Kua- n
rM.lWt.MjmnolfcWiIroo A. H. UluiklPd, Mltoy.N. V.

It's always tho opcu season for hunt-
ing trouble.

ik:nBeBaef'
m

ftKMTfl55375 r...ratw5
H VJUUI r

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS theso Little Pills.
They nlrni relievo Dl.SITTLE trcstifrom DypcpHln,Iu- -

I

HIVFR (IlKCHtlonnnd Too Hearty
Katliur. A nerfect rem

H PILLS. edy for Dlulnt-HH- , Nnti
Hen, DrowulncKH. Ilnd
Tnitto tu the Mouth, Coat.SSH ed TuiiKtie, Piilu In the
Hide. TOItPID r.ivuii.

They reguUttt tho Dowels, rarely Vegetable,

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- lo Signature

YlVER

16. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Throat and Lungs
Deed iiit the protection aninit cold
and dixata that u obuuvxl from
I'lto lute. II you lujeacoujli
or coll, iljiihl or tetioui, Letin lot-la- g

I'm', Cur today and continue
until you lie well. Cure the cotgri
will it it (tail, wtien a lew doaci
ol IW, Cure rruy be all lliat you
will nerd. I "i ton i for I '! arm.
tury. Ileaunttoiiite. I'reefrcm
optic and l.wmlij ingredient.

At all drugtUU', 25 cU.mm

;.

CASTQRIA
For Infants nnd Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Xfllu
Signature

f V-- W

of

In

IM AS Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMIOINTAUNeoMMNT, H t YO OrTT.

I POSITIVELY CUnt!

RUPTURE
IN A FEW DAY

I hi treatment for lliu cur ot Ituptur which It
uta and It cotiTtnlrnt to ukr, no tlm Ii lotf. I ut
lb ImenMrof Dili njitrin and tbo nnlj jilijilctan wk
liotd UnlUdHUtu Talent trade-ciir- tor a, Haptot
euro which liai rnlnrrd ttionuuda to haalth to Uwi

lt CO jer. Alt otbrrt are ItnlUUona.
I Iit nullilDcforBAlf.aiiiiij nclllTti UiCurlnt

Of rtllpturo, and If a porron hai lioobtn, juit mt tk
mnnrjlna tank and lj whtll aatUfled. No otbw
doctor Kill do tlll. Wlien taking Wf treatment pa,
lenti mail com to my office, lUfereocMi U. B. Watt
Ilank, Omaha. Write orcall,

FRANTZ H, WRAY, M. D.
306 Doo Building, OMAHA

558f?

BOVHsmnES
LOTTO 3 UP

The Boason I Hnko and Sell Moro Mtn'n $3.00
it-- $3.50 shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

ll btcaua I (It tfc, martr tho bt3t oftba Bertcompute orsanliatlon or tralnxl eintti atd. akUlaa
hoemaktri In tnt country.

Tbo Mloctioa of th tva'.ber tor each part ol tbo ah,and every caUII of the rmtlni la vtry drpaxtnext, Ulook, aftirby tbabwl (boamatera in tba lbs Indartry.
If I could iho to bow cirtrUly W L. Deuilaa tho

aro mad,, you woull tti urrftmaed wky tbiy bold tbat
bapo. At txtUr, and var loLgtr than any otbw make,

Uy Mcthotl of Tanning tht Soles makes them Hon
Flexible and Longer Wearing than any others).

Nhore for Hiiry Slrmlier at the Family,
.Mi-it-, lli.yn, Vuineii,.Ml,ae it ml Ctilltlreja.

Vor tale liy Iio dVilrrs PTrrywtiere.
PflllTinW I Xo" W nuliw without W, I. lfemglM
UnUIIUIl , naiiin ami iirln- - ttnmpcu on bottom.
rut Color EyoUU Ui4 ExdrulYcly, Catalog mailed free,

W. L, DOUGLAS, It; Spark St., UrocUoo, Ksa.

JUST DOUBLE
320 ACRES INSTEAD
OF 160 ACRES

1 "WAmAmBBmWmtBtWI A further inducement
to settlement of the
wheat-raitin- g landi of
Western Canada, the

Uia'Mfl Canadian Government

csMBm ,hu increased tho are
that mav be taken hv at

lomesteader to 320 acrea 160 free and 160 to
Ite purchased at $3.00 per acre. These land
aro in the grain. raiting area, whcie mixed farming
is alto carried on Willi unqualified uicceu. A
railway will shortly be built to Hudson Bay, bring-
ing the world's market a thousand mile neater
these wheat-field- s, where schools and churches)
are convenient, climate excellent, railway dote to
all settlements, and local market good.

"it would take time to assimilate the revela-
tions that u visit to the creut emplrelylnr to
tho North of ub unfolded ut every turn.
Correspondence of Ntlcnl KiUor, who Visited
Western CjnJ In Augast, 1903.

Lands may also be purchased from railway aad
land companies at low price and on easy tern,

For pamphlets, mupi and Information aa to
low railway rutee. apply to Superintendent
of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or the
authorised Canadian Government Agent:

V.V. BENNETT,
Ml NtwTttk LIU Bulldln. Onao, RrAraalaj

PARKrtR'4
HAIR BALSAM

CleanMi and beauUflo tbo bale,
Iroiuutts a luxuriant foetth.
Hever Palla to lleatore Urey
ltolr to itn Youthful OoloeT

Cure, eralp dlnwi at hair ItlUaa,
Mc end a la) at

"ilSWtlJII IThompsQii's y Wattr
"W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 2. 19097

v. Pa)ijl eiasel.iSlatW"!1!",

I
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